**Immigration Links:**

### Study Permits and On/Off Campus Work Authorization

- Study Permit Application
- Study Permit - Get the Right Documents
- Study Permit - Preparing for Arrival
- Work Permits for Spouses of Students
- Minor Children Studying in Canada
- Working on Campus
- Confirmation to Work Off Campus
- Eligibility Questionnaire - IRCC (Application Finder)
- IRCC Processing Times
- IRCC Web Form (for delays/updates)

### Work Permits

- Post Graduation Work Permit Eligibility
- PGWP and R186w Regulation (see 3rd blue text box)
- Justice Laws Website - R186w
- Social Insurance Number - How to Apply
- Employers and expired SIN (scroll down to "International students and the Social Insurance Number + Before hiring a new employee")
- Work Permits for Spouses - Post Graduation (see last tab)

### Permanent Residency Alternatives

- Express Entry
- Express Entry - Comprehensive Ranking System
- Express Entry - Ranking Estimate Tool
- Express Entry - Rounds of Invitations
- Language Test Equivalencies (CLB)
- Canadian Experience Class (via Express Entry)
- Federal Skilled Worker Program (via Express Entry)
- FSW Selection Factors
- Find your NOC
- Provincial Nominee Program Ontario - International Masters Graduates
- Using Nomination for Express Entry (see Q #5)
- Provincial Nominee Program Ontario - Human Capital Priorities Stream (via Express Entry)
- Bridging Open Work Permits